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Can You Guess Who This Teacher Is

Aquarius-(1/20-2/18)
You are poised and ready to learn
more
See if you can figure out who this
Canyon View teacher is!

*What has been your most
embarrassing moment?
I have way too many to choose just one

Pisces-(2/19-3/20)
You feel somewhat stuck today
Aries-(3/21-4/19)
Today is all about action

*Favorite thing about teaching?
Watching the students get excited over
their work

*Have you taught at any other schools?
No

*Favorite food?
Mexican food

*Favorite candy?
Anything chocolate

*How many kids do you have?
3 Kids

*How tall are you?
5`7``

Gemini-(5/21-6/21)
Find a new way to reach out to
people

*Eye color?
Green

*How many brothers and sisters do
you have?
2 brothers and 3 sisters

Cancer-(6/22-7/22)
A great memory comes your
way

*If you had three wishes what would
they be?
1- Sweet husband
2- Everyone is kind
3- Travel anywhere

*Have you been teaching for more
than 10 years?
Yes

Leo-(7/23-8/22)
Your belief in yourself is
legendary

The first reader to guess the correct
answer will win a prize. To win, write
your name and answer on a piece of
paper and bring it down to Mrs.
Blauer’s room (E101). No answers will
be accepted during class. You must
bring answers in between classes.

Virgo-(8/23-9/22)
Try not to share your critical
resources

*What was your favorite class in
collage?
Scuba diving
*Do you get mad easy?
I am pretty patient

Taurus-(4/20-5/20)
Don’t go against your nature—
be yourself

Libra-(9/23-10/20)
Someone in your life needs
your advice
Scorpio-(10/23-11/21)
You should start something new
today
Sagittarius-(11/22-12/21)
You will get some great news
today
Capricorn-(12/22-1/19)
Find out about someone from
your past today

January: Powerful

July: Sharp Mind

February: Intelligent

August: Brave

March: Cheerful

September: Inspiring

April: Enjoys Life

October: Nature Lover

May: Great Personality

November: Patient

June: Friendly

December: Great Sense of Humor

